TU Bergakademie Freiberg
Gründernetzwerk SAXEED/start-up network SAXEED

GENERAL INFORMATION
Managing director, head of organisation

location manager und mentor of start-ups
Uwe Leutholf

Country

Germany

adress

Fuchsmühlenweg 9
09599 Freiberg

telephone

+40 3731 39 4883

URL

http://tu-freiberg.de/saxeed

Year of foundation

2006

Type of organisation

university

Aim/role with respect to the transfer process
Gründernetzwerk der 4 südwestsächsishen
Hochschulen Untersützung von Gründungsinteressierten bei Prüfung und Weiterentwicklung
der Geschäftsidee auf persönlicher Ebeen (unternehmerische Kompetenz) Unternehmensündungen aus Hochschule stelle eine besonders
gut sichtbare Form des Wissens- udn Technologietransfers auf Grundlage dort entwickelter
Forschugnsergebnisse dar und nehmen somit in
diesem eine entscheidende Rolle ein

start-up network of the 4 south-west Saxon
high schools; support of prospective founders by reviewing and enhancement of the
business idea and at personal level (entrepreneurial competence); university start-up
companies are a clearly visable way of
knowledge and technology transfer basing
on here developed research results and play
an important role in that process

Main area with respect to the key topics
Geo, Material, Energie, Umwelt

geology, materials, energy, environment

Main contact person for transfer

Annerose Schulz

telephone

+49 3731 39 2588

email

transfer@zuv.tu-freiberg.de

OFFERED TRANSFER ACTIVITIES
services in terms of the identification and description of innovative and economically applicable ideas
 identification of current research results in research institutions, universities (e.g. using technology scouting)

 foster scientists in the description of the exploitable idea, focussed on its application in enterprise; preparation of transfer profiles
 technology assessment according to technical, legal and economical aspects, such as technology
maturity level, patentability, standard conformity, necessary licensing procedures

services in terms of the dissemination of innovative and economically applicable ideas
publish and disseminate
 user-oriented descriptions of the idea (technology), (such as technology offers and technology
files): SAXEED-transfer profiles, currently 25 profiles on www.saxeed.de

publication modes and media
 various print media
 data-bases, online platforms, websites introducing innovative ideas
 newsletters/RSS
 brokerage events (events bringing together developers and potential users)/ meetings introducing economically applicable research results; events as founder week, technology round tables,
founder breakfast etc.; goal: networking
 "Gründerhorizonte!” (once a year); presentation of the work to the mayor, the rector, stakeholders; goal: awareness
 services to bring together parties that could be relevant for the application of new ideas and
technologies
 implementation of meetings, workshops, conferences (e.g. for initiating and intensifying contacts between science and business, for discussing detail information about innovative ideas and
technologies): founder mentoring etc.
 sub-sequential evaluation of discussions between technology suppliers (similar to licensers) and
technology users (similar to licensees), such as finding out whether the partners can go on discussing the technology/ results independently or need additional support
 organisation of topic-specific workshops, fairs or similar activities in order to foster special ideas


initiating and presenting/ moderating bilateral and subject-specific discussions held by technology suppliers and potential users

services in terms of the preparation of economic exploitation of an (innovative
and economically applicable) idea/ technology
 boosting acquisition of financing or funding of the defined transfer (e.g. consulting, bringing potential partners together); start-up support: KfW, EXIT, SAB

services of the economic exploitation of innovative and economically applicable ideas
 supporting implementation of spin-offs based on innovative ideas/ technologies

services in terms of collective advancement of innovative and economically
applicable ideas resp. research fields
 initiation and implementation of tools that do not follow an institutional structure (networks,
discussion groups, alliances, clusters); SAXEED network events

SPECIAL CONTACT FOR OFFERED SERVICES
 contact for: identification/ description of the innovative and economically applicable idea
Dr. Rocco Haustein, +49 3731 39 14 883, rocco.haustein@tu-freiberg.de
 contact for: dissemination of the innovative and economically applicable idea
Martin Krüger, +49 3731 39 3078, m.krueger@zuv.tu-freiberg.de
 contact for: establishment of contacts
Dr. Rolf Weigand, +49 3731 39 14 883, rolf.weigand@zuv.tu-freiberg.de
 contact for: preparation of economic exploitation of innovative ideas/ technologies
Dr. Jens Grigoleit, +49 3731 39 3550, jens.grigoleit@tu-freiberg.de
 contact for: economic exploitation
Dr. Katja Schurig, +49 3731 39 4028, katja.schurig@zuv.tu-freiberg.de
 contact for: advancement of economically applicable and innovative ideas or research fields
Dr. Ellen Weißmantel, +49 3731 39 3065, ellen.weissmantel@zuv.tu-freiberg.de

geographical area of transfer activities and services
 regional: with regard to the place of residence of the founder
 national: possible, but not eligible

TARGET GROUPS
kind of organisation
 predominantly organisations offering or developing innovative ideas/ new technologies

number of employees of target group organisation(s)
 < 10
 10 – 99
 100 – 499

REFERENCES
SAXEED Schwerpunkt: Gründungen aus der
Forschung heraus
Künftig verstärkt Kontakt zu KMU über Transferassistenten geplant.
Erfolgreiche Transfervorhaben:

Focus of SAXEED: start-ups from research
Planned in the future: more contacts to SME´s
by transfer assistants
Successful transfer projects:



Parforce: neue Verfahren zur Gewinnung
von Phosphat aus Sekundärrohstoffen



„Parforce“: new method for obtaining of
phosphate from secondary raw materials



Brommarin: medizinisch anwendbare
Auszüge aus Tiefeeschwämmen für die
Krebsforschung



„Brommarin“: medical applicable extracts of deep sea sponges for cancer research



Opendriverslog: Genereirung von
Fahrtenbüchern



„Opendriverslog”: generation of logbooks



Jungsholz: qualitativ hochwertige Echtholzmöbel zum günstigen Preis



„Jungholz“: high-quality genuine wood
furniture at a reasonable price

